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HE FLYER
IS LAUNCHED

teamerrf White Star Line Safely 
Y Floated

The Flyer, the magnificent steamer 
ilt by P. W. Johnson at his Boat 
orks in the city, for the White Star 

avigation company, was launched 
is afternoon amid the cheers of a 
rge crowd and the shrieks of the 
histles of many boats on the lake 
hicb were at the landing or sur- 
unding the ways. Long before the 
pointed time, rowboats canoes, 
uuches, both steam and electric, 
d all the other crafts took their 
tions near the ways, just far en- 

-gh away to not interfere. It is es- 
mated that there were over 300 per
ns present, not including the pu- 

"ls of the public schools, who were 
lowed to drop their studies and 
i-k to the dock to see the launch-

The hour appointed was 2:30 
’clock, but not until 2:40 did the 
jat take her initial plunge.
The ways were amply greased and 
the word from Mr. Johnson, the 
ops were pulled out and the boat 
id gracefully down, and settled in- 
the water like a dove dropping in- 
its nest. She did not roll or list 

id presented a beautiful sight with 
e union jack floating at her bow 
d the red, white and blue at her 
rn. Her lines were graceful and 
ew exclamation of delight from the 
ectators.
The Flyer is one of the finest boats 
the lake. The work of construot- 

g her began during the fore part of 
ay, and while the interior has not 

utiuished the boat is complete on 
le exterior.
It measures 132 feet long over all, 

as 18 foot beam and draws eight feet 
set six inches of water. She is of 
le screw type, having a four blade 
ropeller, and is the largest boat of 
hat type on the lake.

The Flyer is built for speed and 
omfort, which the lines plainly 
how. The boiler is a large one of

the Taylor Water Tube type, which is 
known for its strength and reliabilty. 
The engine is of the fore and aft, 
compound, Jet condensing style, ca
pable of developing 300 horse power, 
and it is claimed this engine will 
drive the boat at the rate of 20 miles 
an hour at normal speed, while under 
pressure, it is olaimed she will even 
make 23 or 24 miles.

It will be furnished with costly 
furniture and will be a floating pal
ace, fit to be compared with the boats 
of the great lakes.

The lower or main deck is large 
and roomy. The forward part will 
be used for baggage and freight—mid
ship on this deck is already occupied 
by the boiler and engines—and the 
after part will be fitted up as a smok
ing room, and furnished with the lat
est and nobbiest furniture. From 
this cabin one may step to the after 
deck where there is plenty of room 
for observing the scenery.

Two wide flights of steps lead to 
the upper deck, where is located the 
ladies' main cabin, which is large 
and roomy. Around this cabin is a 
spacious promenade deck with an ob- 
ersvation deck for and aft. The pilot 
house is located above this cabin, for 
ward, and is large, giving the cap
tain or pilot plenty of room for work
ing.

The Flyer will ply the waters of 
the lake between this city, Harrison 
and other lake and river points.

The interior work will be complet
ed within the next two weeks and a 
trial run will be made shortly.

ROOF PLAYGROUND ON NEW YORK CITY SCHOOL BUILDING.
In large cities like New York, where ground space is limited on account of 

the high value of land, it Is difficult to get ample playgrounds for the children 
adjoining the school bnildtngs. An attempt has been made to solve this prob
lem by means of playgrounds on roofs. The project Is still in an experimental 
stage, the chief difficulty being die trouble experienced in keeping the roofs 
free from leaks when used in dlls way. Test* have been made of various Hmtf 
of pavement There are now about a dozen schools which have roof play
grounds. Recess finds the roofs full of huppy children, who seem to enjoy their 
sports as much as did the boy* and girls of the old red schoolbouae. One fault 
is found by the boys with their aerial school yard, bowever-thev can't play 
"hookey."

GRAND LODGE
ODD FELLOWS

Will Hold Session Here Next 
Week

Edward L. McFaden, a young man 
from the city of baked beans and cul
ture, who has been roughing it for a 
few weeks on the Coeur d’Alene In 
dian reservation, returned to the city 
today looking like the typical west
erner of a quarter of a century ago. 
He reports a fine country and a good 
time.

PRESBYTERIANS 
FLAY MORMONS

Hot Shot for Polygamists by 
Church Leaders

0NTRACTS ARE SIGNED

The members of the local lodge, I.
0 . O. F. are making preparations for 
a grand time during the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge in the city, from 
October 15 to 18 inclusive, and a 
very intereating program is being per
fected. The meeting of the lodge 
will be a largely attended oue, for 
not only the Odd Fellowe, but the 
Rebeccas will also hold a session. The 
following Is the program for the dif
ferent days. On Monday morning 
the openiug of the Rebecca State as
sembly will be held in Sander's ball 
at nine o'oloek, and the Qraud En
campment will meet iu Fraternal 
hall, at nine o'clock. The Auditor
ium baa been engaged for the even
ing and the program for the evening 
will be opened by an addreaa of wel
come by Mayor Collins, on bclutlf of 
the city. R. E. McFarland will give 
an address of welcome on behalf of 
the order. J. L. Chapman, Grand 
Master, and Agnea Swinreton, presi
dent of the Rebecca state assembly 
will respond as will R. E. Emerson, 
grand patriarch and others.

The opening of the Grand Lodge,
1. O. O. F. will be held in Fraternal 
1ml I Tuesday morning, aud on that 
evening the conferring the Decoration 
of Chivalry will be held in Blackwell 
park pavilion.

Wednesady afternoon the Odd Fel
lows and their families will make an 
excursion trip to Harrison on the 
Steamer Idaho, of the Red Collar 
line, and in the evening, the confer
ring of the Rebecca Degree by 
Naomi Lodge, No. 1, D. of K. will 
be held in Fraternal hall while there 
will be a committee drill, of the Roy
al Purple degree in the Blackwell 
|iark kaviilon. There will be a first 
prixe of |7 5  and a second prize of 825.

The following committees have 
been appointed to make things pleas
ant for the visitors. On the Rebec

ca committee are HattieHmilb, Augus
ta Johnson, and Alia W. W, Porter.

General committee; P. W. Johnson, 
John Marshall, F. F. Shaddock, Clay 
Porter aud R. E. Gentry. Camp com
mittee, J, \V. Wlggstl, J. S. Green 
and Gus Yeager.

Some very neat programs have been 
printed and distributed. These pro
grams are illustrated with outs of the 
various resorts in the city which are 
recommended to the visitors. There 
will be at least 400 visitors in the 
city for over three days, which moans 
that the place will take on a holiday 
appearanoe.

The total number of members le 1,- 
600,712 making it oue of the largest 
fraternal orders in the United States. 
Aa the brothers of the Rebecca lodges 
and of encampments are also mem tiers 
of subordinate lodges, they are not 
oounted again in the above total. 
Tlie total amount exiieuded for relief 
in the several branches of the order, ' 
for 1005, waa 64,080,387.74; being 
an iucreaae over 1004 of 640,643.00. 
This doesn't Include the amount sent 
California for the relief of the Odd 
Fellow sufferers from the earthquake. 
Ti>« membership In the local lodge baa 
been steadily increasing in all depart
ments, and the outlook for more 
members is bright.

Rev. Jesperson, of Spokane, presi- 
ent of the Swedish Lutheran col- 
ege, was a visitor in the oity today 
u business in connection with that 
nstitution. Among other business 
rausacted was the singing of the 
greementa between the Commercial 
Into and the college. All the re- 
uirements have been filled by the 
ollege, and it is up to the Commer- 
ial club to do their part and pro- 
uce the 825.000. Rev. Jesperson 

dated that some work would be com- 
aenced by the first of the year in the 
msic and business courses and that 
be work on the first wing of the 

building would be commenced next 
ummer, and would be completed In 
ime to hold school next September.

Funds have been raised for the 
Old Folks Home at McClellan and 

ork will be commenced on that in
stitution some time this winter. As 
planned it will be an ideal place for 
old people to spend their time and 
nothing will be spared to make them 
omfortable and happy. Those who 

desire will be allowed to erect cot
tages near the main building, and 
ive there after their own manner, as 

long as they do not infringe upon the 
rules of the institution. He was very 
enthusiastic over this project and 

ill devote much time to it.
He also arranged for an addition to 

he known as College addition, locat
'd near the college site. This will 
be promoted by the Taylor Bros, and 
persons who are connected with tbe 
college and desire to live near there, 
will be able to purchase lota and erect 
their own homes.

Several leaders of the revolution 
arrived here today from various parts 
of the island for tbe purpose, it is 
said, of attending a meeting tonight 
at tbe home of General del Castillo. 
They would not discuss the object of 
the gathering but it is said that the 
rebel generals intend to make urgent 
requests to Secretary Taft for official 
positions under the provisional gov
ernment. It is considered significant 
that the rebels who served under Cas 
tello have been instructed not to sell 
their horses, and it ia feared that del 
Castillo has a wild idea of enforcing 
his demands for a position under the 
provisional government.

Governor Taft announced today 
that the provisional government’s 
policy would be the removal of the 
detachments of rural guards from any 
points at which signs of ill feeling 
developed.

The difficulties at Cienfuegos have 
been settled.

GROVER IS SURPRISED

CUBA IS CELEBRATING

Recalls Beginning of the Ten 
Years’ Work.

Havana. Oct. 10.—This being the 
38th anniversary of the beginning of 
thenc ye* war for independence, 
the day was observed as a uational 
holiday.

The public offices, with the excep
tion of the palace, were closed. The 
Public aud other buildings were dec
orated with Cuban Bags. Tbe usual 
parade of troops waa dispensed with, 

he celebration was not marked by 
uy great enthusiasm.

Startled a t the Nomination of 
Hearst.

New York, Oct. 11.—The World 
publishes a statement by Grover 
Cleveland on the New York political 
campaign, which it states was written 
by the ex president at bis home in 
Prinston. The statement: “ It is
difficult for me to overcome my re
luctance to express my views of tbe 
present political situation in the 
state of New York and yet I can never 
lose the interest in her political wel
fare which lias grown out of my long 
residence there aud my active parti
cipation in ber political movement.

“ I confess 1 was exceedingly sur- 
priad by the outcome of the recent 
democratic state convention. Though 
I was not near enough to be in touch 
with the incidents leading np to this 
result being absent on my vacation 
aud giving little attention to politi
cal occurrences, my estimate of the 
conservative good judgment of tbe 
democarta of tbe state and my con
ception of democratic principles and 
purposes were such that 1 was pro
foundly startled by tbe selection 
made of a candidate to represent 
them in the pending canvass.”

B )ise, Idaho, Oct. 11.—The Mor 
mon question in Idaho was brought 
to the attention of Presbyterians of 
Idaho at the session of yesterday af
ternoon and evening. The Presby
terian synod proper devoted most of 
its time today to routine business. It 
was in the meeting of the women's 
synodical conference and in the meet
ing in tbe evening, held uuder the 
auspices of the women’* organiza
tion, that interest centered. At both 
of these meetings tbe Mormon ques 
tion was brought up. In the wom
an's meeting Mrs. C. E. Brainerd of 
Payette spoke on “The Problem of 
Idaho.” She held that the great 
problem of the state was the Mormon 
question. She did not touch upon 
politics in a direct manner, but she 
said it was discouraging to find that 
women generally took so little inter
est in the subject. Sbe urged that it 
be given more attention.

Mrs. McNiece of Salt Lake, presi
dent of the synodical conference, en
dorsed a’.l Mrs. Brainard said. Sbe 
urged that women take more active 
interest in the subject.
REV. CLEMENSON ON MORMONS

At tbe evening meeting an address 
was delivered by Rev. N. E. Clemen- 
so n of Logan, Utah. He said Mor 
mons were apostates from Christian
ity, the better part of them having 
been converted from tbe Christian 
churches to Monnonism by prnselyt 
ing elders. They are therefore pos
sessed of tbe ordinary virtues held in 
common by civilized people.

He sharply distinguished between 
tbe people and their system, bolding 
that they are better than their relig
ion. Tbe responsibility for perpet
ual conflict between Mormons and so
ciety, their disregard for human law 
and constant clash with tbe civil gov
ernment, their practice and defense 
of crime and their encroachment up- 

I on the political rights of other citi 
zens are due not to the inherent law- 

| lessness of tbe Mormons as a people,
! hut to tbe pagan character of their 
religious doctrines audktheir belief in 
a so called inspired priesthood, im- 

1 plicit obedience to which is tbe first 
i duty and tbe highest virtue.

Could tbe Mormons be emancipated 
from priest rule and be iudnoed to 
relinquish the pagan tenets of thier 
creed, they would at ones become

good citizens.
He entered into a careful delinea

tion of Mormonism, claiming it to 
be a profound system of philosophy; 
a closely related and well considered 
theology; a social organism of inde
pendent character; a commercial in
stitution as well organized and aa 
carelully managed a* a modern trust; 
a political machine which ia able to 
vote its peolpe as a suit and control 
politicians with absolute precision; 
an hierarchy of solid formation and 
despotic power; an animalism which 
places the crown on the dual home, 
thereby degrading womanhood, out
raging childhood, and ofiering insult 
to the Christ aud home; a blasphemy 
which in its temple ritual degrades 
the Deity aud defames the Christian 
church,
A TREASONABLE ORGANIZATION 

He apoke of it as a treasonable or- 
rganization, administering on oath of 
vengeance against tbe federal govern
ment to this effect:

“ You and each of you covenant 
and promise that you will pray, and 
never cease to pray Almighty God to 
avenge tbe blood of tbe prophets and' 
epsecially that of Joseph and Hiram 
Smith, upon this nation, and tftat 
you will teach the same to ytmr 
children, within the third and fourth 
generation. AH Dow your beads and 
say yes." which is done.

Concluding Dr. Clemenaon said 
that the trot.hie was due to the evils 
of Mormonism. its enreroachmeuta 
through the priesthood on tbe politi
cal and natural rights of citizens, its 
constant lawless practices, its insult 
to womanhood at; I its antagonism of 
the Christian church and the civilis
ing forces of modern society.

List of Advortlsed Letters.
Nina M. Allen, Bel nut Burg, Ruth 

Blood, F. Carlaaoio, John Day, Ed
win Deckel, William Davis, N. L. 
Gregg, Add Grifftb, Mabla K. Hill, 
F. W. Hanson, E. (1. Jentry, J. J. 
Larkin, Geo. 8. Marlon, Pika Mat- 
loney, Leila 1*. Nelson, John Para
des, Charles Peterson, Entails Rob
bins, Rone Smith, Albert Hlons. Rad
io Swisher, Koye L. Schilling, Harsh 
Townley, Thoo. Valentine, Victor 
Shop company, William Woods.

Please say advertised when calling 
for the above.

J. M ELDER,
I'oxt. muter.

DAVIS IN A NEW ROLE

Captured Four Holdups.
Handpotnt, Idaho, Oct. 11. — Clif

ford Hall, a young man recently 
from Athol, waa the victim of four 
thugs on Monday afternoon. He s 
in tbe rear of tbe Stockholm saloon 
when four men surrounded him and 
two grahed a watch and 62:50 in 

, money and (-kipped ncorse the county 
| bridge George Arnett caught two 
i of them and Officer Moran the other 
j two. They were taken before Ju dge 
j Wbeelau yesterday and Will Thomp
son and Will Cain were bound over 

j to the district court. Robert Rose 
land Fred Smith wars discharged.

Some weeks ago “ Diamotidfleld 
Jack" Davis distinguished himself at 
Goldfield by defending some news
boys against an attack of a mob of 
anarchists attempting to best 
them for selling the Sun, a puper 
that had been boycotted. That story 
has been told. It Is retold by a cor
respondent of the New York Kveniug 
Post with some trimmings that will 
be intereating to Idaho readers. The 
correspondent's narrative of Davis's 
experiences in this state introduce 
some features not in the record, 
showing how slorias of that kind be
come distorted and magnified as they 
roll along. The correspondent says:

“ On the day after the prize-fight 
the merchants and mine operators of 
Goldfield decided Dial it was time 
for them to discharge the boycott of 
tbe I. W. W. and they assured tbe 
proprietors of both the Goldfield slid 
Touopah papers that Urey would re
new their patronage. At tbe same 
time tbe union men awoke to the fact 
that their organization was about to 
be demolished They passed s  reso
lution oslling upon sit tbe members 
of tbe union to moo any men or boys 
who attempted to sell the Goldfield 
Sun on the streets.

“The sun was just dropping down 
behind the ridge of barren hills that 
circles the mining camps when four 
young men set out to peddle the 
newspaper. They had journeyed 
about 300 feet from tbe little print 
ing office on the main street, when 
half a hundred f. W. W. men charg
ed upon them. The boys fled in the 
direction of the brokerage office of 
Diamoodfield Jack," and boiled 
through tbe door with the union mob 
at their heels.

“ Aa the men lumbered up to tbe 
door, the broker stepped oat, and 
presented two weapons of extraordin
ary size.

“ I'll give you until 1 count 23 to 
heat It," be teld slowly, waving tbe 
long barrels of the revolvers at the 
mob. The men scattered wildly be 
fore be bad oouutod “ three", and in 
the span of a few secouds tbe entire 
street waa clear.

"It was not tbe weapons that Dav
is displaysd that counted so much.

His reputation as a “ had man" aud 
a “ terror” lias a great moral fores In 
Goldfield. He was thrice sentenced 
to be hanged in Idaho for the murder 
of two members of the I. W. W. 
Ex-Gov. Hunt pardoned him, and lbs 
reprieve was brought to him in s 
spectacular manuer.

“The hanging was scheduled for 
the early afternoon iu a small deso
late county seat 30 miles from tbs 
railroad. U tiled States Senator Nix- 
ou of Nevada, by whom 'Diamond- 
field Jack' had once been employed, 
hud interceded with the governor and 
finally obtained a pardon, early on 
tbe morning set for tbe execution. 
When tne state aubtorlles cudsavorsd 
to telegraph a reprieve, however, they 
fouud that tbe wiree had Iresu cut by 
Davis' enemies. Thereupon, it was 
necessary to get the reprieve to the 
condemned man by relays of ponias. 
Tbe noose was about his neck when 
tbe state's messenger arrived.

“ Davis has always contended that 
member* of tbe I. M. W. out tbs 
wires aud his bitterness towards tbs 
tinoin In only ustural. During tbs 
early stages of tbe boycott against 
the Goldfield and Tnaopah newspap
ers be was In Kan Francisco. Im
mediately he arrives! in Goldfield and 
learned of tbe si.nation, he announc
ed his intention of brooking the un
ion, and Volunteered his acrvless as 
a “ newsboy" for the Goldfield Hun. 
He had alto organized the mine opsr 
atom and miner* against tbe union, 
and notified Joseph Smith, secretary 
of the I. \V. VY., that lie and his 
walking delegates would soon “he 
run out of town."

B€fit his Wife.
Wrsncoe, Idaho, Oct. 10.— Mrs. 

Max fax ton was brutally assaulted by 
her husband near hero Monday, and 
h« has not been seen since. Just 
what caused the aasHUlt is not known, 
but it is understood that they had 
b-eu drinking. IVlxon beat ber over 
tbe bead with a stub aud broke her 
arm iu several places. Sbe has been 
left in destitute circumstances, and 
friends will care for her. Paxton Is 
a German, living ou a homestead bars. 
Officers are looking for him.


